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the Scriptures, as they have them in their own mother tongue, as
the voice of God speaking to themn about their highest interests.

To attempt to explain or describe the nature of Inspiration as
a Divine influence or operation, or.the state of xri md which is the
product of it, would be to warider in the region of conjecture,
ivhere we can only lose ourselves. But we shall find ourselves on
very safe ground, if we follow the Icad of the Westminster Confes-
sion, in its careful and cautious teaching on the subject. It cati
hardly but strilce the careful student, as sornethingr remarkablc, and,
we venture to say, exemplary, that, îvhile the Confession affirrns the
inspiration of certain books and denies the inspiration of others
(Chap. i. 2, 3), it does not define inspiration or say îvhat it is. But
wve can easily sec îvhat the compilers of the Confession believed to
be secured by inspiracion, viz., the Divine authorship of Scripture,
cexpressed in the statement that God bias committed Hîs revelations
cof various times to îvritirîg. They say (chap. i. i), IlIt pleased the
Lord, at sundry times, and in divers manriers, to reveal I-imself and
to declare that Hîs iih [for our salvation] unto His Church; and
afterwards, for the better preservirig and propagating of the truth,
and for the more sure establishment and comfort of the Church,

%.to commit the same wvholIy unto îvriting." According to the
Confession, the Lord lias coniitted to writing the revelations of H-is
wvill for our salvation. The books in îvhîch I-le lias donc so, beirig
those of the Old arid Neiv' Testaments as they stand in our Englishi
Bible, are riamed ini the ricxt section, îvhere it is also said, thcy are
-ail containcd uridex- the xîame of Ho1y Scripture, or the Word of

God writtcn," and "are ail given by inspiration of God." Arid it
is addcd (section à-), that 'the B3ooks cornmonly called Apocrypha;
riot beincg of Divine inispiration, arc no part of Scripturc," or the
Word of God ivritten, arid Ilarc therefore of no authiority," etc.

If wc carefully considcr thiese statcmcnts of the Westminster
,'ines, wc cari hiardly fail to sec that there is one thirig, anid offly
criey in~ relation to w'hich they give no uricci-tairi sourid but speak
%vithout a'îy hecsitaricy, viz., That God is the author of the Books
ýof Scripturc, iri the serisc ini which a inar is thc author of a book of
xvhich lic i<: himself the writer or wvhicli is his own composition.
~It plcascd thc Lord* to commit to writing " 1-is revelations of
H-imiself anid His wiUl,-His Ildeep thiings," as t'ae a-,postie signifi-
caritly spcaks, the thouglits in I-is mind, that caninot be Izriowni
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